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Abstract 
TIe present a general procedure for the development of trlangular hybrld LY- 
lsymmetrlc elements based on the Helllnger-Relssner principle wlthin the con- 
text of h e a r  elastlclty Similar to  the deslgn of quadrilateral hybrld elements 
the stress lnterpolatlon 1s obtalned by an ldentificatlon of the zero-energ) 
modes The maln advantage of designing triangular elements is that mesh 
generation algor~thms are better developed for trlangular rather than quadri- 
lateral geometries Hourever, triangular elements are also harder to design 
compared to  quadrilateral elements slnce formulating the element in terms of 
natural coordinates often results in sensitlvlty to node numbering, a problem 
that does not arise In the case of quadrilateral elements In thls work. 6-node 
and 7-node triangular hybrid elements are developed, and several examples 
are presented to show the excellent performance of both elements under van- 
ous demanding sltuatlons such as when the materlal IS almost incompress~ble, 
when the thickness to radius ratlo is very small, etc 
